
Accommodation - New College

NCW is situated on outskirts of  

Worcester City with commanding  

views over the Malvern Hills. It is a  

residential College for the Blind &  

Partially sighted, for years 7-11.

Accommodation is provided in 3  

junior houses and in the sixth form  

hostel. The site offers many other  

activities and facilities for you to use.

2021MD105 YOUTH CAMP
Proposed Programme 30th July - 9th August

30th July Arrival &Welcome

31st July Introduction fromCandidates on theirCountry&Customs. Activities on site

1st Aug Worcester City - Activities with Young Farmers Club

2nd Aug CoventryCathedral&Motor Museum –

3rd Aug Visit toRoss-on-Wye and Service Project with Leos

4thAug Visit to Rugby

5th Aug Visit to Chepstow

6th Aug Birmingham Heritage Trail - Chinese Meal followed by Karaoke evening

7th Aug Free Day with local options. Evening Meal followed by your Concert & Disco

8thAug A programme devised by local Lions & Camp Staff – a fun evening with farewell  
meal with Candidates & theStaff

9th Aug Departure day

NB. This programme is subject tochange

Friday 30th July –
Monday 9th August  
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Chepstow  
Loads to do and  

see in Chepstow, of  

course there is the  

racecourse, and  

Chepstow Castle,

beautiful walks and adventures to be had, with  

a zipline for the children. Chepstow has 12 mini  

orchards which have been planted around the

town for the benefit of the community. The trees are for everybody to appreciate  

throughout the seasons, and the fruit is there for everyone too: please help yourself  

when it is ripe. Orchards are also important for wildlife, which benefits from the  

habitats created and the nectar and pollen provided.

Ross on Wye  
Designated an Area of  

Outstanding Natural  

Beauty in 1971, the beauty  

of the area has been  

attracting visitors for  

centuries. The Wye Valley  

with the most breathtaking  

natural scenery in Britain  

combines a unique blend  

of Welsh and English  

influences and offers a  

warm welcome to visitors  

to the UK worldwide.

Activities Rock climbing, abseiling,  

caravanning, canoeing, archery and  

team building.

Coventry
Stunning Historical City, to visit, with  

its bombed cathedral and new one  

beside it. Coventry has a great  

shopping centre to shop or just go  

and look and have lunch in one of  

its restaurants or

many cafes, there  

is also a market  

with great bargains  

to be had.

Worcester
A beautiful Cathedral and University City, with a fascinating history of industry and a  

wealth of interesting architecture, it is renowned worldwide for its Worcester Porcelain  

and the piquant Worcestershire Sauce. Worcester also played an important part in  

the English Civil War which you can learn all about in The Commandery. The NCW is  

situated approximately one mile from the Centre and opportunities will be given to  

visit the City.

A Visit to Birmingham
We will be spending a day in Birmingham, where  

we have more canals than Venice, giving you the  

opportunity to visit the largest library in Europe  

together with our world renowned Symphony Hall.  

Plus we have many and varied Museums to  

explore, the Bull Ring Shopping Centre and our  

Chinese Quarter, where you will have an evening  

meal in one of our many Chinese Restaurants.

Visit to Rugby
Rugby is a market town in Warwickshire, England, close to the River Avon. The town  

has a population of just over 70,000 making it the second largest town in the county.

The town centre is mostly Victorian and early  

20th century, however a few much older buildings  

survive, along with some more modern  

developments. Rugby is most famous for the  

invention of rugby football which is played  

throughout the world. The invention of the game  

took place at the famous Rugby School.


